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Wc believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

01 LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

With a single tool the combination wrench and iciew driver

ihown in the illuitration below, and a pait of the De Laval equi-

pmentyou con take apait a NEW Dc Laval and let it up again

in a few minutes.

Could anything be easier or simpler

There are no complicated parts no chain drives, no cog wheel

puzzles, no ball bearings to get flattened or broken. Every ad-

justment can be made 'quickly by the man on the farm with no

special understanding about machinery.

Such simple construc-

tion makes the NEWDe
Laval the easiest separator

to clean.

Wo will letl you NEW Da
Lavnl on termi llit can't help
Hilling you. Come in and
examine ino inacmnr i ici u. .... I
show you whti it will do. The only loot requited wth n JNtAV Ue Laval.
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A Full and Complete Line of
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AND MISSES

New Goods
Fancy Voiles, Fancy Ginghams, Egyptian
Tissues, Dimities, Dunbar Tissues, Suitings

Plain and Fancy Organdies

at

M. A. Albright's

Open Day and Night

DINE
AT OUR CAFE

Powell & Pope

A . T T T T T T

Miito riearse - norse nearse

ED. AMACK
t UNDERTAKING
J (LADY ASSISTANT)

Phone, Ind. Store 158, Res, 93 RED CLOUD, NEB.

rHE 1RED CLOUD CHIEF
Xotl Cloud, Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

entered In the I'ostolllce at Hid Cloud, Neb,
fta Hccoiut CIum Matter

QUIGIXY t BROWNE. Ednen nd Pulliilitti

CUI4 ONLY DKMOCHATIO 1'Al'KK IN
WKII.STKU COUNTY

Political Announcements

A fee of K.00 Mill l rharjjul for nil imrtlts
nnuouncliiK tlitlriniiillilsuy loroim-ul- UiIn

c6liiinn. uliutlier nimliilian or democrat.
mid will Ijo run until the I'rlnmry Klcctlon
111 August.

For County Treasurer.
1 hereby announce' myself as a

candidate for the olllce of County
Treasurer pfjWebstcr County subject
'to the wlsli'es of Demptratlc voters at
the August primaries.

)
' ' AUIERT V. DuCKKIt.

For County Treasurer.
1 hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the olllce of County
Trensurer of Webster County, subject
to the approval of the Republican
voters .at kthe primary election in
August.

Frank STAim

Candidate for County Judge
I hereby announce myself as a candl- -

Ulato for the olllce of County .Ttidgn, at
the primarv election to uo nciu Aug.
JOtli, HM8, subject to the will or the
electors of Webster County.

A. I). Kannm

The Overman bill empowering Presi
Imit Wilson to reorganize government
departments and agencies passed the
house Tiii'bday by ft vote of 203 to 0

The louesomes were Sterling of I 111

mils and (illlette of Mnsaauhusott.
iio'li lepublican The small split oh

lines lb evidence that wo an-neatl-

"nil Americans now."

I-
-

S. mail Is now being carried by

ah pianos between Washington, Phil.i
dclpliin and New York. Tlic-- a ma
chines tiro ngt hltnply war outllt, noi
circus toys for county fairs. They w II

take an important place In cotnmerci
when oiil'ij again tho world is at peace
There aru penplo living who rcmembei
when mall was carried by atagu and
was weeks or mouths on tlio road
rturely, "the world do move "

It will bo lemi'iuber'-- lh.it in tin
Spanish-America- n war Covorn wit li hi
licet of battleships were "bottled up"
by Lieut, llnbbou and a little baud ol

heroes who ran In and sank a heavy
laden hurgo notois the entrance to the
Spanish ud m hal's harbor. A simlhu
operation has just been successfully
completed in the (ernmii ports of Qv
tend ni.il Zeebrtigge submarino bases
of the Hun. Thus does history icpeat
itself.

Next week for the Red Cross. The
second great drive for tills noble mis-

sion must go over as did tho first. The
world's greatest work of mercy is be-

ing done by the Red Cross. It is for
all of us to say whether it shall stop
or go on. Tho millions given before
aro gone. Those people across the
water with "the earth under ihem and
tho sky over them" look to The Red
Cross for relief. Let them not look in
vain! It is your mission, my mission,
our mission! Answer the call here as
you would wisli It answered were y?u
ovor there!

The Chief is in receipt from
Clias V. Bryan, of Lincoln, of

a state program to assist President Wil-

son and protect the public against
and combines. It is tooIH'olitcering

reproduction in full here.
Analysing conditions, and contracting
what the state of Nebraska is ilolng
and what the federal govei iiuu-u- t is
doing to protect the public ag.iinst
profiteering and other means of taking
advaiitago of prodiuvr.sand consumers
of the state Mr Biyangoeson to sav:

"I believe that the public should
give such issues as tlieso immediate
consideration when they can do it with
calmness and deliberation and not
postpone such matters until the adop-
tion by extreme radicals might carry
with such action more harm than
good." Legislative action in those
linos is not new, is not partisan, and
is patriotic. The measiiies suggested
aro in operation in some of tho states,
and have been, for years, working
satisfactorily in foreign countries.

Flour for Exporting

County Food Administrators of Ne-

braska have bean asked by (iiudnii W.
Wattles, Federal Food Administrator,
to make a survey of all tho Hour m the
hands of retailers and other distribu-
tors, that might lie available f. r ex-

port. As soon as these rep.iis are
made ami the tabulations taken, dell-nlt-

plans will bu "made to expoit this
Hour. Rut Mich plans cannot le form-
ed until dellulto Information is had.
A. W. llleUman, Hamilton County, in
a survey of tills character found 102,000
pounds that can be exported.
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Mac Writes From New York

New York, May 1, 1!)1S

I) 'ar Friends:
On Monday Hfternoon one hundred

and fifty of us boarded a special train
and bid Camp Fuiibton good bye with-
out shedding any tears, We left Funs-to- n

at and made our Hist stop at
Kansas City in the evening, where we
took a hike for about an hour and
then our train pulled out on the Rock
Island road for St Louis. Early in
the morning wc woko up and found
ourselves in the hills of the eastern
part of Missouii. At St Louis our
train was transferred to the Big Four
route and we certainly traveled right
along as the train went from 50 to 7(1

miles an hour until we arrived in
Weehawken, New Jersey, Wednesday
evening.

This trdop train, .went through the
states of lllinoisflndiana, Ohio, New
York and New Jersey. Tuesday after,
noon we stopped at Indianapolis, In
diana, and marched through the streets
of that city for an hour.

Wednesday morning wc passed
through Buffalo, Rochester and Syra-
cuse and at the two latter cities the
ladies of the Red Cross society were at
the stations and passed out smokes,
caudy and post cards to the boys and
they were appreciated by all of us, who
gave three cheers for the organization
when the train left tho station.

The best part of the trip was that of
coming down tho lludsou river through
tho Catskill mountains on Wednesday
the scenery being beautiful.

At Weehawken, New Jersey, we un-

loaded our barrack bags and the food
i hat was left over, from the train onto
a boat and proceeded to ride over to
lovertiois Island, which is surrounded

by New Yoik City, Brooklyn and Ho-iioke- ii.

The Ktattir, "The (Soddess of Liber
y," is just a little ways from this I- -.

laud and it sure looks nice whu light-- d

up nt night. Governors Island is
surrounded by tho East and Hudson
ivefs and It is about one mile and a

'talf long and a half mile wide. A

.risoti is on this island and nil the
soldiers and, sailors who e com.
inltteri some crime are brought to this
dace to serve tiieir sentence.

All this bniii-l- i of soldiers who were
eut linra from Futiston, arn to do
tunrd and lire inspectors duly. We
ire in the Ileadq lartt-r- s Guard and
H'ire Coiupbuy TM island is being
illvd up with warehouses and several
ire being oreeted every day. Some of
In m w ere completed sumo time ago
uid are Idled up with supplies for the
I'uited States army. 1 was told th it
'hero is S.'jO.OO Mid) worth of supplies
u the island now and it looks like it.
is the warehouses are loaded to the
roof and more coining in every day.
Our duties will be to guard these
houses and government property on
the island.

The past few days we have spent our
time watching the big boats .coino up
the Hudson river and it is some sight.
Ono day we saw a French crusier go
up the river to the Brooklyn naval
station and then most every day you
can see the American boys ou the boats
bound for across the pond.

The Singer building which is the
highest in the world, can be seen
plainly in Now York City from this
point.

We all like it hero as there is no
dust blowing as at Funston. The air
is much fresher. W3 nlso have real
sheets and pillows and a cood mat-

tress to sleep on.
Pait of this island is built up with

tine residences where the olllcers livo
and it looks like Ft Kiley.

Well this is all I can think of which
would be of interest, so will close.

A. R. McAinilL-H- ,

Headquarters Guard t I'jio Co.
Warehouse .'17. Coveruors Island,

New York City.

Terry King of all, ' 'Uncle
Tom" Producers

Uncle Tom shows may come and
Uncle Tom shows may go, but Tetry's
Big Company goes ou forever, and is
looked upon as King and Monarch of
them all, with the blogan "Forover,
Foremost and Newest." Many have
tried to imitate the successful Terry
for years, springing up llko Jonahs
gourd, but they liavo withered in the
night like a school of minnows follow-
ing la tho wake of a whale, and it was
thus that the lines wore adopted, "Af
ter the Minnows, comes the Whale,"
and it lias suro proved in its place
when used. Terry has been a pro-

ducer of successful plays for the past
twenty-eigh- t years and this season Is

no exception to tho rule. His Uncle
Tom's Cabin tills season Is living up to
the past icputatloii of former years.

Terry's big production of Harriet
Ward Reedier Stowe's famous slave
play will appear for ope performanca
only at Red Cloud, May 'Stli, and when
tho show comes this year tho eitl.ens
wlllMud that it lias been greatly en-

larged, having a tent that scuta 2.'00
people.

Terry's challongo concert bauds will
give a free street parade at noon and
thou in tho evening at 7::i0 a baud con-

cert. Doors open at 7::io p, in , perfor.
,iuance at 8:30 p. m.
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ROY SATTLEY
Undertaking
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CompletelLine Up-to-da- te

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.
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Licensed Embalmcr
Kansas Nebraska
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cfxic Wiring
want your home

Store garage wired let

me furnish you estimate
the job, complete.
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Had Cloud

Horse

to Dr. Cross

OVER STATU BANK

RED
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Our prices right, workmanship
the best ancl material guaranteed.

We order any special fixtures you
want and install them satisfactorily.

Let figure your next job

E. W. STEVENS

PflUPflT Oft PMEft
JVIade Right, Lettered

Right Erected Right
SEE

OVERltfG BHOS. GO.

Cloud,

YOU WANT

A

find
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Makers Artistic' Monuments

Hamilton Cathor
Clothing

Everything Man
Boy Waara

Ntbrsaka

Hearse
Hearse

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

Successor

CLOUD NEBRASKA

iCll

Nebraska

U. II. Miner Dr. S. S. In nidi if. M. Ji.O

Maunder Veterinary In Clinrgo

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
-l'- KODUCKHS-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Clouds Nebraska

Wlnor Phone at Our Expense

U. S. Veterinary License No.45

E. S. Gourber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oih and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures
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